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FIFTY MILLIONS!

It costs fifty millions of dollars per
TUB ELECTIONS. '

Lying about elections seenis as easy
as stealing the public money to Radi-
cal politicians. We are daily in receipt
of Eastern Radical exchanges, issued
since the late elections, which,, in the
face of their "Waterloo defeat come
out with "Great Republican Gains,"
"Cause for Congratulation," and sim-

ilar head-line- s, to cover up dismay,
disgrace and defeat. "Where are the
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Berlin, Deo. Z. Tho Federal Council
have ratified a convention providing for a
union of Bavaria with the Confederation.
The Bavarian Diet meets on tbo 10th to
take action on the treaty.

T

LONDON, Deo, Z.i he Btunard warns
England that the Gladstone Ministry are
preparing for ao infamous aud disastrous
capitulation to ituxsis. In spite ol Grao I

ville s resistance, a oonterence has beu at
eeptcd without the withdrawal of the
Russian note. A mere nieetiug of the
Powers will be s virtual submission to all
that Russia asks. .

St. Peters-juro- , Dee. 2. The Ccsr
congratulates President Grant on his offer
ol the assistance of the American fleet.
All the Powers have accepted the propos-
als

Q.

for a conference, but tbe date of the
meeting is not fixed. I.

BtLroaT, Dae. 3. The bombardment of
Belfort begun Saturday night. '

Tbe French before Vincsnoas ware rsin
forced Friday. In a fight with Treskow's
division tiny took 7 guns and 1,1)00 prison
srt, inelutiiug one Uunornl and two other
officer.

'lovas, Uno. 4. The Prussians have re
cspturod Normatignillonville and Near!
villa.

It is reported that there va heavv firht
Ing ynnirrday. The l'oiitifittal Zouave lost
lliraa fourths of a knitalion.

Lvons, )w. 4. -- There was flifbtinr all
day Haturday between Artan and and Ar
may le Uuo. Oen. Cremer la actively pur-suin-

the stiemv's forces.
Lonook, Dao. 4. Th German leadara

ara losing much of thir confiileiica in con
sequence or recent military event.

Li 1.1.C, Doc. 4. --The evaluation of Amiens
by the Ufirmaiis is confirmed. The evening
mat iney retirau itiey blew up tbe ond be
tween Athcrt and Ashenie to protect their
retreat. Nothing ha since been heard of
Uen. Manteufiel, and tWe is little doubt
that ha ha almndoned hi march on the
north, and i hastening with all bis forces to
fans.

Tot-as-, Dee. 4. Tbe Government make
the following announcement s Tbe army
of the Loire baa discontinued it forward
movement, owing te tbe rea'munce of the en
emy, who his concentrated farce msee of
troops lietween fuhiviera, Artbenay and
Auzurville. Tbe armv iHscutiied utronz en
trenched position in which ibey will remain
lor Uie present, postponing their advance un
til a better opportunity offers. Meanwhile,
r. . .... miucroi, wim tne army wnicn ne lea out oi
Pari, is dUenraeed and will m able to set
more freely, not findinv before bim the mas
e of the enemy which it was supposed he
was going to meet, hut which are really re
tained north of Orleans.

(Signed.) GAM BETTA.
FujacftCt, Dee. 3. The deputation of the

Spanish government and Cone, to tender
the crown of spam to the Duke of A"ta, ar
rived here to day, aid wo received witb an
uul demonstrations of welcome.

LATEST HEW M GLEA1VIXGS.

The Democratic Legislature of North
Carolina are debating about impeaching
Uov. Turner.

The population of tbe sixteen Southern
States during the lot ten years baa in
creased to the amount of 1,717,7-19- .

The population of the six New Kngtsnd
State bo increased daring tbe last ten
yoars 346,718.

The immigration into the United States
for the fir-- t nine months of this year bas
been 285.422.

Collector Drew, of Washington Terri
tory, has appointed Mrs. Annie M. Ilord
inspector of custom for that district.

A New York telegram of the 8'Jth ay
that Gen. Ueanrerard on that dy sailed
fur Fraoee.

An Albany (N. Y.) dispatch of Nov.
SOtb saya Hon. Ioaish Blood, of that coun
ty, a tnsa of immense wealtb, and Demo
cratic State Senator, died bat otgbt.

On last Saturday the great Tube Irou
Works in Philadelphia, were destroyed by
fire. Loos, 1175.000. Three hundred and
fifty workmen were throwa out of employ
ment

Advices from Shanghae to Nor. 8th,
say tnere is a Tartar insurrection in
Mongolia, and 20,000 rebels threaten
Ourga. Avforce armed with percus
sion rifles has gone to oppose them.

A dashing young widow of IS years re
cently married a man of 45. and la now
living at Homo City, fehe receotly came
from Salt Lake, aud is said to bar o been a
widow for three years previous to this.
her second marriage. ooderful coun
tries are Utah and Idaho.

From the Yreka Union we learn that
Shulti, the highwayman, had been work
ing very quietly tn a blacksmiibshop at
Cottonwood for some mocths, and that
his disguise was penetrated by an old ac
quaintance who betrayed bin into the
clutches of the law.

Rcronr or CoLPOSTena Adams. At a meeting
of tbe Linn County Bible Society, held la tbia city
lost Monday night, Rev. Mr. Adams, wku ha
been for some months canvassing this cv-n- ty in
behalf ef saM Society, rendered the following re
port, which was adopted aad the Secretary ordered
to faraiih tbe Albany papers eaoh a copy for pub
lication f ; .

Final Report of Wn, Adnms, Coiportear, to the
Executive Committee of tbe Lino County Bible
Booiety, of bis service in eaavasiingiald coun
ty ia behalf of said Society, commencing Aug.
Bra ana ending ueo. oia, istu t
Whole No. of families vieitcd, l.iUi No. of

families found deititute of Bible, 91 1 No. desti
tute families supplied. 64 No. individual found
deititute, 18; No. destitute individual supplied, 7;
Ho. Bible sold, 7; no. uioie donated. 0: No.
Teitament old, 50: Ne. Teftament donated. 4:
value of book sold, fl4l.75i value of books dnna- -
tod. 929.10; Jfo. days (pent in the eaovoae,) ISO;
mile traveled in eanvaaring. S8R; public meetinx
addreiaed,' 27: expense incurred ' In traveling.
$25.83; amount received in donation, 84.15;
whole expense or tbe canrau, Sliy.10; expreit
ebsrgoi paid by me, $1.50. ,

Fotlowioe are tbe number of members boloneine
to tbediRereni religmu order of tbe world, whom
I found ia the eoun'y t Metbodxt Episcepal, 4SI;
Miuionrry Baptint, 328; Chriitiaa. SOS; United
Preibytcriaas, 188; MethodisU, South. 84; United
Brethren. 83: Preihyterian, 50; 0. 8. Baptists, 26:
Cumberland Presbyterians, 27; Oerman BeptUu,
or Dunkard. 20; Vongrcgntionalist, 10; Proteit- -

ant Methodist. &i Lutheran, S( EpUeopal, 4;
Mormon. 14; Spiritualist, 14; Jews, 14; Soal.
Seeperr, 12.

I woatd also rortner say ttist i waa aimoit uni
formly treated with respect and kindne. and tbe
deititute were generally eager to supply them
selves. Only Ave families refuted the Scriptures.
I also foaad 63 families baring only tbe Hew xes

"toment.
I also received subscriptions for 25 Bibles le be

delivered at Beio aad Harrisbarg.
WM. ADAMS.

--Look here, reader, we do not wish to tell
tou that Cooiumptlon can be cured when the I

lungs ars ball eonsumed, nor that Dr. Wendeiful,
or aay ether fellow, hss dlioovvred a remedy that
will make men live forever, aad leave duaih to
play for want of work. No, you have heard
anoneh af that, and we do not wonder that yo
have bv thii time become dwsuitea wun n. ju
whan wa tall von that Dr. Saee's CaUrrh Remedy
will positively euro tbe wont of CaUrrh. we
onlv Miert what thousand! can beatify to. Try
it and vea will be convinced Sent by mail for
Uty cent. Address R. V. Piaree. U.J , 133

6enc.trot, Buffalo, K. T. ' Seld by dr iggiits.

London, Deo. 8. Dispstohes to tbaj
Stock Kxehange say that Troebu cot
through the Prussian lino on the north of
Paris in such force that the Germans
were driven from their positions with a
great rout. A great battle is now going
on to the westward of the city.

TOOKS, Deo. Z. The Montteur says
that on the morning of tho 29U a sortie
becan st Choisrfy If Hoi and Chevilly, tho
battle there lasting throunh the nights of
the zvta and the 30th. Ducrot, crosiog
the Maroe,, oooupied W entry, and engag
ed the Prussians in battle trow Chain- -
paigny to the Murne. lie then crossed
the Mar tie on eight pontoons, maintained
his position, took two guns and establish
ed a position at Thorloy.

Tavkxs, Fraoee, Deo. Z Eveoing.- -

Disratchea from Gsmbetta announce a
grout success at Paris, whore sonies were
made in force, driving the l'russisn
alone the line for many aulas. Cannon
and many prisoners were captured by the
French, commanded by liens. Jiuorot,
Vennoy and Trochu. Gamhetta, who an
nouuoed the victory, says that the effect
was the Prussians absudoned Amiens,
and are marching back to 1'arl. The bat- -

ties befoae Paris began on the ZSHh- ,-

The garrison remained outside, in the po
sitions taken from the l'ru-ans- . Uim
betta says that the Ami) of the Ixdrasue-cenftfull-y

resisted an attack on the leU and
mint winirs. aod moved forward on an
sides.

Berlin. Dec. 2. The following is re
ceived : A great sortie was mada airaimt
the Prussians, on the Wanemburg Iront,
supported by a cantouade from FortTro
villa, Ducrot commanding, leading 12U,
000 man. until 11 o'clock, when they
wore successfu l repulsed by the 7th
oorns of Wurtcmbariter. They were re
in (Weed subaonueutlv... .

by eavalrr and ar
tillery, and the attack was repeated at a
o'clock, and sirsio repulsed. Prussian
loss, triflinc.

Vr.RSAlLLEs.Uco. I. The rreoen lots
in dead, wounded and prisoners, in yea
lerdav's sortie, wss severe. They have
iut aked a truce of several hours, to bu

. . .t i a ipl w Iry incir aesu. inc uneni ourgcra mat
forty officers and eight hundred men
One brigade of the second corps lost two
officers and seveo hundred men. The
Saxons' loss is unreported.

TotRB. Dee. 2 Oen. Cnsocy
.
report

m 1. f r.a sncceMiui advance oi ine rrcncn ioi.
yesterday. Tho French carried the first
Prussian line: afterwards, their positions
at nuoeville, Ville rirte and Favrallea
The Pruftsiaat retrested on Loigny and
Chateau Cranberay.

TocRS, Dee. 1. The rumor of the late
auccessfu! sorties caused great eieitemeni
here. Gatnbetta was called out and prats
ed Trochu and Ducrot. He said Amicus
was evacuated on ibe news of the victory
Victory now favors the French. Tho
Te ficum is now being chanted here

Tot'Rs, Dee. 2. A balloon from Paris
descended near La Mans. It left that
city on the 1st and brings the fulluwiog :
The French troops kept tie positions
they took to tne sorties or the Z9tb ana
80th. and are preparing to vigorously
proecute an offensive movement. inoy
had pofti'iou greatly in advance of Duerot
The latter was stopped owing to a sudden
rise in the river, broaght about by the
Prusaiaoa breakiog away the dam and not
oa account of any resistance offered.-Th- e

Pruussiaos re took Champaigny, but
the French took it again.

The Prussians, not the French, bad de
raaniod a truce to bury tbeir dead.

The Army of the joire has made a
successful forward movement.

All the railways in this part of tbo
country hv ceased temprrarily to take
paaseogers, owiog to the enormous move
ment ot troops.

London, Dec. 2. Thomas IInghc.
Member of Parliament for Somersetshire,
in addressing bta constituents last even
iog, referred to tbe recent capture of
American fbbtng vesels by a Hntish
gonbost. lie deplored this, as sddiog
fresh difficulty to the Alabama etnbrog- -
lio. tie cited bis American experience,
and described the sentiments of tbe Amer
ieans on these questions, lie concluded
by expressing a hope that both the Aln
lama and the fishery questions would soon
be settled amtcsbiy.

London, Deo. 2. The German losses
in the sorties on wonaay, luesuay ana
Wednesday were 157 officers and 5,000
killed and wounded. " The French loss,
partially ascertained, is 3.400. An addi
tional report, it u believed, will swell the
French losses. .

A dispatch received at Tours says Gen
Vinoy, with the first corps, got wholly
th rouch tbe German lines on the south.
and effected a junction with a portion of
D'Aureltis' forces, advancing from the
southwest. ,

The Telegraph ravs the French have
won a great advantage in the departments
of the Seine snd Marne, and now possess
a military preponderance never enjoyed
since the opemug of the conipsign.

A special from lours ssys official dis
patches announce that uenerals Irochu
and Ducrot completely surrounded tbe
Prussians between Brie-su- r Marne and
Choissy le Hoi. ..

Ducrot is now encamped lo miles from
raris. Tbe French losses wero Z.UUU

A special to the Times from Tours, tbe
1st, says, the Army of the Loire has eneot
ed a junction with Trochu's army from
Fans.

London, Dec. 3. The Duke of Meck- -
Iioburg says an engagement occurred Fn
day, near Nantes.- - After a hot fight the
French were defeated and drivon back to
Artenay. .. The Sixteenth French army
corps were driven baek to Joigny. oov
eral hundred prisoners ana eleven guns
were taken.

Tocas, Dee. 8. Fighting continues
with tbe Army of tbe Loire, without ad
vantage to either, side. The rrussians
sre repulsed from Anten.

Lille, Dee. 3. The evacuation of
Amiens by the Germans is confirmed
They blew up the bridge between Albert
and Aicbux to protect tbeir retreat. .

London, Deo. 3. Gsmbetta bas issued
an address, saying the Army of the Loire

rill remain entrenched at prosent, and
that Ducrot has not met the opposition he
expectea.

IjONDON, uec. 4.- - lwo sorties ocour
red yesterday. One of them was repuls
ed. In tbe other the French gained and
took some villages near Jsrie-sur-Mar- ne

'1 he bombardment or liellort is com- -
mencea.

annum to maintain the army and navy
of the United States, and the only use
to which the army has been put since
the close of the war is the work of in-

timidating voters and carrying, or at
tempting to carry, elections for the
Radicals.

Are the people willing to submit to
this style of proceeding? Letting
alone entirely the outrage thus inflict
ed upon popular .liberty and republi
can government unparalleled before
in the world's history, are the work- -

ing people of this country willing to be
taxed to the extent of fifty millions
per annum as a contribution for the
support of Radicrl power by means of
force and. intimidation, in defiance of
and in opposition to the popular will?

This question is one of no little . im
portance one which will enter into
the issues of every political campaign
in every State in the Union until an
other Presidential election shall have
been holden, and the final and conclu
sive answer rendered. We have faith
to believe that it will be answered in
the proper spirit, and that the tyran
nical usurper of the White House will
receive at the same time the condem-
nation he so richly merits.

BAYONETS A FAILURE 191 .

ELLCTIOXS.

The Quincy (Ills.) Herald trutbiully
observes that if the election which has
just ended in a sweeping Democratic
triumph throughout the country, is in
structive upon no other point, it at
least teaches a valuable lesson to
Grant and bis advisers. It speaks to
them in thunder tones, and tells tbem
in language short, sharp and decisive,
that bayenets have lost their sway in
this country, and that freemen will
maintain tbeir rights, regardless of
federal interference and usurpations
It was reserved for the great state 4of
New York, with her matchless politi
cal chieftains and unterrified masses,
to sound the death-kne- ll ot tyranny in
America. The voice of the Democra
cy of the Empire city has reverbera
ted throughout the Union, and with
one acclaim tne American people ap
plaud John T. Hoffman and Old Tarn
many for the noble stand that has re
sulted in disenthralling the nation.
Henceforth no military interference in
elections; henceforth no desperate
attempts upon the sacred rights
of the people; henceforth no pillag
ing of ballots by commissioned des
peradoes and penitentiary convicts.
The people have risen superior to the
emergency, and throughout the eoun
try have registered their firm resolve
that justice, right and popular liberty
must prevail. Bayonets against bal
lots are a failure. Hoffman and New
York have demonstrated this fact, and
Grant has met with a jopular rebuke,
one that will only be excelled by the
popular verdict against the radical
party in 1872.

TATE MEWS.

Last Saturday Mrs. Ann Murphy, of

Portland, fell dead of apopleiy.
Five members of the Balleo family, at

Silverton, have died of suiall-po- x.

Capt. Ankeny will next year build
grand hotel in Portland, to cost $250,'
000.

Gov. Woods and Ben", llolladay will go

esit on the steamer which sails this evou
; ' - ' .ing. ','

The Infernal Revenue spies have clos
ed np Mr. Hunt's brewery, in Corvallis,
for alleged infraction of the reveune
laws.

Geo. M. Scndder, County Judge of Cur
ry county, died at Ellenaburg on the 18th
ult. Gov. Grorer will appoint his suc
cessor.

Lucene oil was handled carelessly by a
girl in Lane county, hut week, when an
explosion occurred, burning ber arms,
shoulder and neck. ,

A building has been erected inside the
palisades at the Penitentiary, as work
shops for the blacksmiths and carpenters,
who are to be preparing work for the new

State Prison building.
The Portland Herald cautions two mar

ried women of that city against spending
their evening callings around to the vari
ous saloons, keeping their faces muffled

to prevent recognition. They must be
precious angels 1 !

Following are the officors of Scio
Lodge, A. F. & A. M.V lor the next
year : J. tf. Irvine, W. M.; I. N. Grif
fin, 8. W.; D. T. Mason, J. W.; N. G.
McDonald, Treasurer; E. E. Wheeler,
Secretary ; J. A. Pennebaker, Tyler.

Two .hundred bushels of Oregon White
Australian 8pring Wheat have been or-

dered for distribution by the Agricultur
al Department, and three hundred more
are to be sent to Chicago for sale through
the whest erowiog States of the Mississ
ippi valley. : " -

Last week a large and interesting meet-
ing was held at Corvallis to adopt meas
ures for securing a land grant ' in aid of
the proposed railroad from that city to Ya-qui- oa

Bay. 'The meeting decided to send
a lobyitt to Washington to work npon the
''pheelinks" of Congress for that consum
matlOn. .,.1, ..

Salt Lake City bas a population of 13,- -

M5.
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Town Gossip. E. F. Rasssll. Esq., of
Portland, paid oor sanctum a visit daring
the week.

Cbeadle's are paying 40 ete. per dos. for
egg, see their "ad."

Says Josh Billings of December :

(
No kit pigs sad tachr boot, ,

Harder ; aad dueki that qaak
Chop doira wood, aad mk make, a

And voiags play llylojoek.
Charley Harper came witbin three votes

of being a "City Father" last Monday.
Born Last Monday night, to tbe wife of

' "

W. W. Parrish, a daughter.
Owing to an unexpected change in the

weather we don't trot out onr poultry this
week in honor of the city election.

Senator Fay, of Jaekaon, passed through
town last Sunday.

Tbe stockholders of tbe Linn County Ag
rieultoral Association will find a notice ef
tbeir annual meeting elsewhere.

Tbe track-layer- s worked all night last
Monday night, and laid nearly mil ef
railroad from dark till sunrise. From
Monday till Thursday morning tbey laid six
mile of track.

I. Portland tbe man who says "take
walk is regarded a a garreter by tn in-

habitants. By strangers be is regarded
a a good fellow, until they find out that
tbeir money is gone.

What la QuiUara Sapeaasiat
It Is a tree, tbe bark of a Cbiliaa Trt, wbieb

yUldf, wbo 0)erated, a fragrant vej etabt soap
witb eteaeiog aad aatipatreMaat propcrtie not
poMMd by nay otter venUble Modoetkm.
lb vara U a prominent eoosiuunl ul tbe eeie--
brnted ttotenosr, tbe mom popular deals! prap"
rUuu over latruaarea la Aaenca.

"Tax far ItaaM is Lfrna may be applioA
to ta e wno din annually ef Coanamptioa.
SeUmee baa ef late ynara eenibly dimiatabed tbe
aomber. and I U wrmufjytM to bnow that lh--.

M ,tmr t UuUmm Wild Cktrrm baa ereated
potaat isfleaace ia oltnioieg tbia emly

I)a. 6sa's Cavaaaa K.:aef far ml nt 9et--
tlemter's Vraf Stare. Price, eu. pc paebwge.

"Seaiaiee s Otce," stickiest thlrg eat.

Sl'EtUALKOTICKi87

WILX.IAM DATIDSOX,
OfBee Tt. 04 frwat Strewt,

PORTLAND .... ORE90X.

REAL ESTATE DEALER.
Special Collector ef Claim.

A Urge amoeat ofCrTT aad EAST PORTLAND
Propone for Rale.

A Ira. IMPROVED PAR MS. aad ealoable anent- -
Urated VAXvi, located ia all pan ef tbe
State.

Iaveatment ia REAL ESTATE aad ether
PROPERTY, made for eorrevpocdrnta.

CLAIMS uf all dierripUuaa promptly eoUeeted.
iiut.au ana stubes inawa.
All kiads ot Financial aad General Areaev

eaaineaf traoaarte.
Portie having FARM PROPERTY for aale will

pleaan furaUh defrriptiaa ef tbe same te tke
AGENTS OF THIS OFFICE, ia eecb ef tbe
prijcipal CITIES and TOWNS oftbie STATE.

Jullnmtf
PILUt

Why do maltitades saOirr vear after rear with
this dtalreaiing disease, wbieh tbey tiot-au- t
ultimately uke tbem to tbe grave 1 Tbe reason
imply U that tbey have nevor been able to pro-

cure a reliable remedy. Ttmjtorury nlitf aaj
eyyewrf iitmm.

Tbe dieocrr ore perfectly reliable and aneedv
core has recently been made, and the madicia
may w be bod of A. CAK OTHERS A CO.. ef
bu city, who ara tola prpriatira. Tbe Pile Pills

baee been aaad by many in tbii eoanty, and ia
ne ease have tbey failed to eSeet a permanent
care. Sent poet paid to aay nddrees ea receipt ef
Sl.d per to. . a4itf

xNEW AD V KK'i ISKMENTS.

ALL THE WORLD REJOICE!

'TIS A SUCCESS!
HELP FOR WOMAN
OUR WIVES. SISTERS AND DAUGHTERS

Have, where the family U large, and a good itock
of clothes is required, and the family exchequer
is limited, a terrible amount of drudgery to en-
dure. Very olten they are deprived of the ordi-
nary lateroourae of aociety. Oftun many a moth-
er in tbe middle raeks of lire is worse than a
slave, aud many a daughter spend her houn
bending evertbe needlr.loetng health
aad itrength, when (heoaght to be taking out door
exereiae or enjoying healthful plemura with eth-
er friends. Willi tbe invention of the

" BUCKEYE SEWING MACHINE'

The bond are broken and Woman are set free t
free ftura the (tavery of 4guiiet and band" free
for tho higher model of life and for the noble pur-po- ie

for which she we created.
Have you a wire In delicate health T Bay her

a "Buekeye Sewing Machine."
Have you a lUter always complaining of her

sewing ? Buy her a "Buckeye Sewing Machine,'
and make home happy.

Have yon a daughter going to be married ? Buy
her a "Buckeye Sewing Machiac," and yea give
her a fortune which she, will value beyond all
priea. - - '

It will give all women more sime and n a great
saving of labor. Time is money and labor saved
is money made.

, n crB 1 Aroata for Or;. -

TuBt, Ftnt est., Albany, Oregon.
Deo. 8, 1870 v8nl7tt

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS ,

op vara '
j

imn cciwy agl associate.
TOU A R.S REQ.V3SIID TO MEET Jtt THE

Ilkmierin Albany, Oregon, on Than-da- y,

Jan. aVSWfat I e'eloek r. for the par-po-re

of eleotQoarS'irwo tore. . -
SAMTJKI, Z. T0lT3rO, See'y. ;

The preeent Board of Dweotor are requeeted to-

rnact at the City Cbaaet) oe, ia Albany, ea
Wednesday, Jan. V lot J, a I o'eloek p. a.

By Older of the VICE PRESIDENT.

FRIDAY. .DECEMBER 6, 1870.

OUB CITY ELECTION.

Hon. N. H. Cranor, Democratic
candidate for Mayor, received six or
eight Republican votea, which, if cast
for Mr. Foster, would have about
showed the relative strength of the
two parties in this city a tie, Mr.
Ctanor's majority being fourteen. It
is safe to say that there are not
ten votes difference between the par-tie- s

in Albany, nor have there been
for firs or six years past.

t
Tho Demo-

crats have generally elected a majori-
ty of the ticket heretofore because
they were better united and more
adroit managers than the Republicans,
while this year the reverse was the
case. Personal bickering and petty
differences absorbed almost every
other consideration with a large num-
ber of the Democratic voters of the
city, and many of our candidates were
eacnnced on the altar of personal
hatred or feudal cliques. Josh Bill
ings says that "there

.
iz no passhun ov

' .11 i i iiuo uuuinu iiurs mat promises so
mutch and pays so little....az revenge"

iv.: iuv una is h ub in pontics as wen as
the other walks of life. Nobody
profits but our political enemies by
our quarrels in our own ranks, and
4t..w 1 1 1 .bio m urge us on to sucu a
suicidal course upon the eve of every
political contest. .Let Democrats con
aider the matter in its true liffht. and
hereafter allow their real for the great
cause to stifle any feeling of resent
ment against the candidates whom
their party selects in convention.
"When united our principles will carry
ns successfully through the shock of
battle and on to a glorious victory;
but when d vided we become an easy
prey to our enemies and an inglorious
defeat is our bitter reward.

THE EUROPEAN TAB.
By our dispatches it will be seen

that the French cause, but a few days
ago apparently so hopeless, seems to
be "looking up." Heavy fighting has
been in almost constant progress in
the neighborhood of the beleaguered
capital of France, and it appears that
General Trochu and Durcot have
forced their way out of Paris with a
strong army, have penetrated through
the Prussian lives which surrounded
tnat . cuy, and are now striving to
form a junction with the French Army
of the Loire, which would, if effected,
raise the seige of Paris and place the
French cause in a more favorable con-
dition than it has been since the surren-
der of Napoleon. There are hundreds
of thousands of patriot Frenchmen yet
willing and anxious to fight for the
honor of theircountry, and we would not
be much surprised to soon learn that
the Prussians were forced to a defensive
position. At least we may safely assert
that the war will have no immediate
termination if the French even hold
the advantages which they have recent
ly gained.

Alabama. A dispatch states that on
Tuesday 'last a vote was to have been
taken in the Alabama Legislature for
TJ. S. Senator, but we have not yet
learned the result. It is stated that
five Radical members of the House will
be unseated in consequence of their
ineligibility under the Constitution,
they having been Federal office-holde- rs

at the time :of their election. If
this is done it will give a Democratic
majority on joint ballot and secure the
election of a Democratic TJ. S. Sena-
tor, over Warner, the present Radical
incumbent.

Cox aid Graxt. "We are to have
further developments in regard to the
difficulty between of the
Interior Cox, and the President, and
which led to the former's forcible re-

tirement from the cabinet. Not only
are the two above worthies active in
hastening an expose of the trouble
and what led to it, but Cameron and
Chandler, the President's wife and
Mrs. Cox also figure in the affair. If
there is not a revelation of rotteness
with this array of radical talent at work
the public will be agreeably disap-
pointed.

Election is axeh. Last Monday
tne jiaaicais or oaiem iarea about as
badly as the Democracy did in this
city losing their Marshal and four
Aldermen. The Democrats carried
the 1st and 3rd Wards and the Re-

publican the 2nd and 4th. About
one more square deal and the Demo
crats will capture that Radical strong-
hold and "Boston of the Pacific."

Full returns from West Virginia give
Democratic majority of 2,336. In

1868 Grant s majority was 8,710. The
Senate stands 12 Democrats to 10 Rad-
icals, and the House 40 Democrats to
16 Radicals Democratic majority on
joint ballot, 26.

Cokgbess met last Monday, with a
tolerably full attendance of members.
Grant has removed from Long Branch
to Washington, where he will remain
during the session, as he is said to have
something to do with a lobbying scheme
which will come up this winter.

"gains?". "What is the "cause?" In
Illinois the Radicals have lost 40,000
votes in two years. Robinson elected
in the Eighth District, and Hawley's
majority cut down to a mere nonentity
in the Fourth. . Ingersoll defeated in
the very heart .of Illinois Radicalism
by the Democratic candidate, Stevens.
Is tins a Republican "cam? la it a
''cause for Republican congratulation'
that the little mountain-boun- d State
of Nevada has cast off the Radical
yoke and fallen into line with the
White Men of America ? Do they "con
gratulate" because Michigan and Wis
consin each send to Washington
Democratic Representative for the first
time in years? Is it because in the
glorious old Empire State the last
plank has beep swept from under their
party by the Democratic flood of No-

vember, leaving them to be swallowed
up in the maelstrom of '72? Is it be
cause Missouri, Tennessee, Alabama,
West Virginia, Indiana and Pennsyl
vania are redeemed lrorn tne enemies
of Justice, Right and Honesty,' and
have once more taken their stations in
the old Democratic column ?

Verily, another such Republican
"gain" in conjunction with such Radi
cal "cause will annihilate the party
whose "gain" is now like the Irishman
wno "won a loss, and tneir sucesses
are similar to the Hibernian who, bav
ing bet on the slowest horse, cried out,
"Arrah, be jabers, I'm the lucky man,
sure an see how the lovely crayture
drives them all before her!"

RADICAL REPEATERS IS XETF
YORK CITY.

As our radical exchanges have dis-

covered nothing in the recent election
returns upon which to figure, save
uniform and overwhelming Demo-

cratic gains and corresponding radi-

cal losses, they have almost without
exception turned to New York City,
hoping to find consolation in reviving
the cry of "repeaters."

They figure a reduction in Hoffman's
vote of 1870, from that of 18C8 and
thereupon set up a universal howl of
fraud, corruption, ic, against New
York. The Hartford Timet, referring
to these attempts to malign the De-

mocracy of the Empire city, thus
shows np the otheride and explodes
the fallacy of the eham theories upon
which radical small potatoes figure
gains and losses for themselves and
opponents. The Time says:

"But how does the showing effect
the Radicals? What becomes o,
them? If the reduction of the votef
now, is owing to the suppression of
"repeaters," (as gross a humbug as
ever made its appearance, even in the
Radical press,) then it follows that
there were upwards of fourteen thou-

sand "repeater?' whofraudulently voted
the Radical ticket in New York, two
yearn ago. The figures tell the story:
Radical toU in K. T. City. es..... ..47.738
Radical rota in '. Y. City, '70 S.'),679

Lew, by suppression of "repeaters.". ......t 4,059

When tne .Radical papers answer
that exhibition, we , have another con
undrum for them. It is this: If
Grant's bayonets have ixcbeased the
Democratic majority in New York City
from 39,150 in 18G9 last year, the
fair test of comparison to 50,000 this
year, how long will it take to bury the
radical party by these military tools?

THE OREGON SENATE.

The Mercury says that Messrs.
Mosher, of Douglas, and Newby, of
Yamhill, though elected to fill vacan-

cies, are yet hold-ov-er Senators. The
principle of law laid down by Judge
Boise, in the Linn county Judgeship
case, and affirmed by the Supreme
Court settles, this question. The doc
trine was laid down in that decision,
that, under our Constitution, the
County Judge is elected for four years,
and though elected in the middle of
a term made vacant by death, resigna
tion or other cause, his term meas
ured by the Constitution, is four years
The hold-ov-er Senators are, therefore,
Messrs. Fay, Mosher, Dr. Patterson,
Strahan, Hoult, Crawford, Brown of
Marion, Moores, Newby, ' Powell,
Brown of Baker, Lieuellen and Bald
win 13 in all and ten of whom are
Democrats.; The Democrats will elect
a joint Senator in Douglas, a Senator
in Josephine, one in Lane, one in
Polk, one in Wasco, and one in Union,
16 in all with Multnomah, Washing
ton and Clackamas to speculate upon.
So the impossibility of the Pagans
carrying the next Senate is very ap-

parent, if indeed that party does not
disband ere the next general election
in this State rolls round.

Last Thursday in Montana, desperate
battles were fought between the Grosveo- -

tre and Assiniboine Indians against the
Blood and Piegan Indians, resulting in
(he killing of all bat one of the former
tribes. .... i ,. ,. Turkey will omft the conference.


